
A WAR AHEAD
IN CHINATOWN

The Chinese Merchants'
Exchange Split Into

Factions.

See Yup and Sam Yup •High-
binders Likely to Go to

Killing Again.

The Animosity Intensified by Gov-
ernmental Punishment and R •

cent Local Murders.

The v:&r clouds are gathering over
Chinatown again, and unless something

unlooked for happens to clear the atmos-
phere thft police willhave their hands full
before very long. Those most familiar
with the inside workings of the local
Chinese look for the Sam Yup and See
Yup families to break out before long in
one of the most bloody and murderous
factional rights that this City has ever
experienced.

Old business ties among the Chinese
merchants, ties ihat it was thought no
trouble would destroy, have been severed,
and all that is needed to start the battle is
the rirst shot. The feeling of unrest has
noticeably increased within the last week
or two.

At tiie last meeting of the members of
the Chinese Merchants' Exchange, upon a
given signal, seventy-five influential See
Yap merchants withdrew from the ex-
change. Henceforth there will be two
Chinese Merchants' Exchanges. There is
more significance in this fact than appears
stt first sight. Hitherto, through all the
factional tights, boycotts, etc., t::e Chinese
Merchants' Exchange stood intact. Ithas
always been held that business interests
that they held incommon and that were
at stake were too important to be dis-
turbed.

Any one who knows anything of the
volume of business transacted by these
Chinese merchants would easily appreciate
such a view of the situation. Some idea,
therefore, may be had of the increased
feeling of animosity from the secession at

the meeting of the exchange a few nights
ago. T c cablegram announcing the con-
fiscation of property and imcrisonment in
China of relatives of such of the See Yups
as had taken part in the different rights in
San Francisco no doubt hail something to
do with the split in the exchange.

S.n:u!taneously those on guard inChina-
town have felt a stronger undercurrent of
factional animosity throughout China-
town. Even the normally stoic faces have
assumed a more set and determined look
than ever. More Chinese have be«Mi
noticed to walk with their hands under
their blouses, where doubtless are con-
cealed the hatchet, the dirkknife or the
pistol. There is undoubtedly an intensified
atmosphere in Chinatown, and unless
some unforeseen event should happen one
of the bitterest wars ever known ia San
Francisco may yet be fought.

This war, in addition to what is taking
place in China, willbe accelerated by the
killingof Jew Sin?, a See Yup man. Jew
S:nz has been traced toone of the sporting
larlors run by a notorious Sam Yup gam-
bler, a few days be/ore the iormer's death.
Ithas ben ascertained that on that occa-
sion Jew Sing lost and refused to pay,
alleging lraud on the part of the Sam Yup
members of the gambling fraternity,
\u25a0whereupon one of the Sam Yups said,
"Never mind, let him go. We willhave
something of his that he values more than
his gold, and that within a week from
now." Jew Sing was murdered four days
afterward.

All of these things the police are not
ignorant of, and without doubt the first
outbreak on the part of the Chinese man-
tillers will see a strong force of officers
placed in the Chinese quarter and drasiicmeasures willbe taken to puta stop to the
threatened butchery. In the past the
authorities have looked to the Chinese
business men for assistance insuppress-
ine trouble, but when their Merchants'Exchange breaks into factions it will
scarce be wondered that the lawless ele-
ment willoe only too glad for a chance to
let loose their unbriJled passions.

BEENNAFS DEFENSE.
Young Nicholas ICelie* on a Technical

Point to Regain Hi* Liberty,
Judge Cook heard argument yesterday

in the two applications of Nicholas Bren-
nan for writs of habeas corpus. The
charges against Brennan are criminal as-
sault on Theresa Tarpey and compelling
her against hei will to enter a house of
ill-repute. She was about 16 years old at
the time of the alleged criminal acts.

Attorney James H. Long appeared for
the prisoner and argued that he ought to
be released frum the custody of tlie Sheriff,
where he is held in default of $3000 bail,
because the complaint does not uffirma-
tively aver that the woman is not Bren-
nati's wife.

Jud^e Cook said it was true that some
courts had held that it was a fatal defect
for a compiaint to fail to show that the
\u25a0woman was not the wife of the prisoner
\u25a0where a charge of criminal assault was
made, yet it was ai;o true that the Supe-
rior Court of San Francisco has almost
universally ruled that where any t>rouf at
all is presented at the preliminary exam-
ination to sustain the cliaree the defend-
ant is not entitled to be discharged.

I'eputy District Attorney Hosmer read
from the testimony of the young woman
to show that the matters complained of
happened on the night of the day on which
the defendant and the complaining wit-
ness met, and that the circumstances show
that she was not the defendant's wife.

The court remarked that the testimony
presented was .very unsatisfactory and
that it was improbable that a conviction
could ever be secured if the case should
go to trial, yet he was not prepared to turn
the prisoner loos-, as there seemed to be a
matter of fact on which a trial jury should
pass judgment.

Points and authorities were presentedby the attorneys, and the court promised
to render a decision at 10 o'clock this
morning.

INSPECTED THE DOME.
Mayor Phelan Takes a Trip Through

the Intricacies of the Hall.
Mayor Phelan took his iirst official trip

through the labyrinths of the City
Hall attic and dome yesterday, accom-
panied by City and County Attorney
Creswell and Auditor Broderick. The
progress of the work in the dome was ex-
|lamed to the Mayor and he asked many
fjuestions as to the time it would take to
linish the tall superstructure.

The fence that hides from public view
the rotunda of the dome interested him
particularly and he was anxious to know
how soon it could be removed. The trip
was taken after the m eting of the City
Hall Commissioners, over which Mr. Phe-
lan presided for the first time.

Remembered His Mother.
Application has been made for admission to

probatu of the will of the late F. ItLPeters
of this City. The oniire estate is bequeained
in trust to James L.Peters and Leon Maison,
lor the purpose of paying $1000 to the testa-xor a mother, the residue to be distriDUtedamong the children of the deceaied.

GEORGE W. MEADE
HAS PASSED AWAY

He Was Prominent Among
the California Mer-

chants.

Pioneered the Way to Eastern
Markets for Many Home

Products.

Restless and Enterprisiog He Engaged

in Large Schemes and Won
and Lost Fortunes.

George W. Meade is dead. He wa3 one
of the most enterprising of California
merchants. He is credited with having
been the pioneer in the matter of the in-
troduction of California dried fruits to
the Eastern market. In this line while
others followed him hestood pre-eminent.
His annual transactions when he was in
business in this City ran Into large figures.

Early seeing the merits of and possibili-
ties for California dried fruits, he also be-
lieved in the future of California raisins.
While only Spanish raisins were in the
markets in the East, Mr. Meade engaced
in raisin-growin_' and packing at Fresno
and was largely identified with that in-
dustry.

He was of a restless temperament, vig-
orous and active in all things. He left bis
impress on many communities. Inaddi-
tion to his operations in San Francisco
and Fresno he was an active mover in the
early history of Santa Barbara. He was
one of the promoters of Riverside. In
his later years he engaged largely inreal
estate dealing and building at Redlands,
where he was, as he had been elsewhere, a
leading figure.

He was not contented withadvertising
his own products in the East. Wherever he
went he succeeded through interviewers,
who always found him ready and agreeable,
in making known tue climate and produc-
tion of the State, and bis gracious if en-
thusiastic statements undoubtedly caused
many Eastern people to visit California
and to make investments here.

Many stories could be told concerning
hi? shrewdness, and many more could be
told illustrative of his geniality and nni-
form kindness, by which he won hosts of
friends without effort. He lived in Cali-
fornia about twenty-five years. He was
born inToledo, Ohio, and* came to this
State in 187 L He was at firstengaged in
fruit-raising at Santa Barbara. He also
passed a Bhort time at Santa Rosa. The
greater part of the time that he resided
in this State he made San Francisco his
business headquarters.
In this City he was first connected with

Littlefield, Webb &Co., commission mer-
chants, and while with that firm he
learned much about the fruit business.
Meitfft. Webb and Carr died and Mr.
Littlefield sold out to Georgo W. Meade
and John I.Spear, and the firm name was
Spear, Meade it Co.

The firm moved from the old location
to Market street, in the Arizona block.
Atdifferent times alter that Dwight Fax-
ton and Sidney Smith were included in
the firm of George W. Meade & Co. The
block on Drumm street known as the

Meade block was built by George W.
Meaae.

Money was made quite rapidly. Mr.
Meade had a handsome residence in this
City and also built up an expensive place
at Sausalito, which still reminds the
passer of his enterprise. He thrived until
he loaded up too heavily with California
projects. Then be was forced to the wail.
He had worked hard and his health was
undermined.

He had literally worked himself out, for
during this period he was concerned also
in Fresno raisin growing and was travel-
ing indetatigably, trying 1o extend the
market. He went to Europe and tried to
recover his health, passing two years
abroad.

When he returned to California his
health was not restored but his energy re-
mained the same. He went to Redlands
and engaged in real estate speculations
and other enterprises and bade fair to re-
trieve his broken fortunes and to win
another. Once more, however, he was
loaded up too heavil}-,and dull times and
interest moneys were too much for him.
He died at Los Angeles Saturday last. He
leaves a widow and three surviving chil-
dren. Two children died some years ago
and are buried in this city. Mr. Meade's
age was about 45.

STRUCK BY A STREETCAR.
Little Francis Mohr Was Run

Down and Injured on Bran-
nan Street.

He Was Gathering Coal and Wood
for His Mother When the

Accident Occurred.

Francis Mohr, a nine-year-old lad, is a
sufferer at the Receiving Hospital. The
little fellow lives at 455 Bryant street,

where be is of great assistance to his
mother in gathering up wood and coal
along the wharves for use at home.

He was out plying his vocation yester-
day morning about 10 o'clock on Brannan
street, when an electric-car running from
the Mail Dock to Third street strusk him.
Ho was rolled over and bruised to such an
extent that he had to be conveyed to the
Receiving Hospital for treatment.

Dr. Fitzgibbon found no broken bones,
but there are indications that the lad was
iniuaed internally.

No arrests have been made, and no ac-
tion in that line willbe taken unless the
child should die.

The electric-cars on Brannan street are
not provided with fenders.

GRAND JURY INDICTMENTS.
Federal Officers Take Cognizance of

Crimes Against the Government.
The United States Grand Jury returned

two indictments before District Judee
Morrow yesterday. One was against Wil-
liam A. Karns, who was arrested near
Stockton for making and passing counter-
feit coins, quarters and five-cent pieces.

There were three counts in the indict-
ment. The charge for the same offense
against Vaughn Karns, the son, was
ignored.

T c other indictment was against Wil-
liam E. Push, the former postmas er at
Perkins, for misappropriating postofnee
funds. This was placed upon the secret
file, as Pugh has not been arrested.

Divorces filed Yesterday.

Zclla L,ubecK agnfnst Victor Lubeck, Julius
Trosc against Elizabeth Trost, Florence A.
Troy against Martin Troy, Jeptha Cooper
against Mary £. Cooper.

TO CCRK A COLD IXONE DAT.
Take lasative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Alldrug-
gists refund the money v itlaila to care. 25c.

A NEW PASTOR
TO A NEW PULPIT

The Third Swedenborgian
Church Society of

This City.

Rev. J. S. David, Called From
Portland, Has Come to

Lead It.

Meetings to Be Held in a Private
Residence Until Larger Quar-

ters Are Provided.

Rev. J. S. David has just come here
from Portland, Or., as the accepted pasfor
ot the recently organized Third Sweden-
borgian Church.

The new society wan established three
months ago, with a membership of thirty
followers of the teachings of Swedenborg.
It has been holding regular meetings at
the residence of Mrs. Louderback, at 837
Post street. Itwillcontinue to hold them
there for a while until the present nu-
cleus of a larger congregation to come
shall have decided upon some hall or
other larger temporary place of worship,
pendine the ultimate erection of a church,
after the plan of the development of the
two older societies of the same church.

Tho new pastor, the first one the new
church has had, was called here to under-
take the work. He is accompanied by his
wife and little son.

Rev. Mr. David is a native of Nova Sco-
tia, where he lived for the lirsttwenty-nye
years of his life. He is now forty-four
years of a^e. First he was a Wesleyan
Methodist preacher inNova Scotia. After
leaving his native country he entered the
Convention Theological School of the new
chursh located at Boston. Subsequent to
beiiiE: graduated he took up the work of
the Swedenborgian Church in Maine and
preached in that State for two years. He
then preached for three years in Toronto,
Ont., for four years in Minneapolis, and
iatierly for three years inPortland.

Three years ago, just before his call to
Portland, he preached for a few months
in the First Swedenborcian Church, on
O'Farrell street, in this City.

In addition to his new church duties
here he proposes to travel over the State
as a so-called missionary preacher, and
will do such work particularly in the
towns about San Francisco bay. He hope 3
also to devote some of his time to occa-
sional work inOregon, where he was very
successful inspreading the pnncii les of
the new church and m organizing numer-
ous reading societies for the furtherance of
the teachings of Swedenborg.

The first sermon of the new Third Swe-
denborgian Church willbe delivered next
Sunday evening at 857 Post street. Serv-
ices willbegin at 7:45 o'clock and will be
open to all.

REV. /• S. DAVID, Pastor of the New Third Swedenborgian
Church of This C:ty«

Butte County Timber Case§.

Louis Brodt and O.M. Enslow were yester-
day arraigned before District Judge Morrow
and pleaded not guilty to charges of perjury
in making false entries on timber lands in
Butte County. They pleaded not guilty to
the charges. The case promises to be of con-
siderable interest, ns ihe men are accused of
endeavoring (o secure ns timber laud prop-
erty tnat had been taken up years ago as min-
eral land and upon which are several valu-
able gold mines and valuable mining and
millingplants, water ditches, etc.

Jainex Mcl>evitt's Will.
The will of the late James McDevltt has

been tiled for probate byAttorneys Sullivan &
Sullivan. The entire estate, valued at $61,-
--000, is bequeathed to the six children of the
testator, snare and share alike.

BEANSTON WILL
MAKE A CONTEST
Two Secretaries in the

Board of Education
Rooms.

Charles Welch, the New Ap-
pointee, Must Take Legal

Steps.

The Man Who Has Been Declared an
"Out" Says That He Is Still

an "Id."

Two men, both of whom claim posses-

sion of the office of secretary of the Board
of Education, are holding forth in the
rooms of the board in the City Hall, and
itis certain that neither willgive inuntil
the courts decide which is entitled to the
position and emoluments.

Charles Welch, who was appointed on
Monday to succeed George Beanston, the
incumbent for many years past, is in
possession of the outer office, where the
assistant secretaries do their \u25a0work, and
Mr. Beanston is for the present supreme
in the inner sanctum, where his records
and papers of the board are kept.

When Mr. Welch came in to demand
his office on Monday last there was still
some work to clean up from the meeting
at which his appointment was made. Mr.
Beanston asked that he be allowed to
keep his desk until everything was in
proper shape, and his request was acceded
to by Mr,Welch.

Yesterday Beanston had a consulta-
tion with ins attorney and was advised
that Superintendent of Schools Babcock,
who ordered his retirement, had no legal
a uthority to take such a step, and he was
a dvised to retain his records and other
do cuments until forced to leave by force
or legal measures.

In the meantime Mr. Welch had quali-
fied, and when he heard of Mr. Beanston'B
move, held a consultation with a number
of members of the new board, with Su-
perintendent Babcock and finally with
Attorney Vogelsang, who is the new
board's legal adviser.

Both the board and Mr. Babcock ac-
knowledged Mr. Welch as the secretary,

and the attorney advised him that his ap-
pointment was perfectly legal. He made
another demand for his office, but was
met with a refusal, Mr. Beanston an-
nouncing that he would keep possession
untilousted.

The employes of the office were some-
what in a quandary as to what to doin
the mutter, the new appointees siding
with Mr. Welch, the others staying by
Mr. Beanston, who went on with bis work
as ifnothing hud happened.

Mr. Welch is evidently under the im-
pression that the man he desires to suc-
ceed will walk out to-day, when a formal
proceeding inejectment is taken.

In this he will be disappointed, as the
veteran secretary says that he willstay at
his post until removed by iorce or the
process of the court.

''Superintendent Babcock is a de facto
officer of tnls board," he said, "and as
such has exceeded his authority in au-

nouncing my dismissal
—

at least, Iam so
informed by competent legal authority.

'•The office of secretary of the Board of
Education is a statutory one, created by
the Legislature, and Iam under bonds of
$3000 for the faithful performance of my
duty. Iwould think that Iwas hardly
doing the right thing by my bondsmen if
Iwent out without being certain that my
dismissal was legal. Ishall pay no atten-
tion to requests to vacate and will wait for
the other side to take action."

Superintendent Babcock says that he
had not the slightest intention of appoint-
ing a successor to School Director Hal-
stead inense the latter was unable through
sickness tc qualify. He considers Mr.
Halstead a personal friend and would
have appointed him to the vacancy had
he failed to qualify on time.

In case of a fatal termination of Mr.
Halstead's illness the duty of appointing
his successor willdevolve on the Superin-
tendent.

HE DIED IN THE VAN.
ALottery Ticket Feddler Expire* While

On His Way to the Receiving
Hospital.

Asthma claimed another victim yester-
day morning. John W. White, a colored
man 60 years of age, wno made his living
by selling lottery tickets, was arrested
Monday night while he was plying nis
trade, and after a few hours' sojourn in
the dark damp cells of the Southern Po-
lice station he was conveyed to better
office at the main quarters.

Captain Robinson noticed that White
was illand ordered him transferred to the
Receiving Hospital. On the way. in the
ambulance, White expired. The body was
removed to the Morgue.

Five in a Bed and a Growler.
Officer McMurray of the Society for the Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Children found the
family of Joseph Marks ina pitiable condition
at the Brunswick House, at 148 Sixth street,
Monday night. The mother ana four children
were crowded into a three-quarter bed. Joseph
Marks was in the same room, the only oiie
occupied by the family,and he was absorbed
largely in the charms presented by a partially
filled "prowier"of beer. Unless he does better
he will be arrested for cruelty to his children,
of whom the oldest is 9 years old and the
youngest 2 years.
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w. NEW TO-DAY DRY GOODS. --'\u25a0',-* >.::-'-:*.i:t \u25a0>\u25a0

GREAT SACRIFICECLEARAiNCE SALE
DOMESTICS ! EMBROIDERIES! We begin the new year witha Sacrifice Clearance Sale that in UMBRELLAS. Colored Dress Goods.

m addition to 7u7 great specials in At 364 pieces c"lm"bric EMBROID- every way TOTALLY ECLIPSES ANY OTHER CLEARANCE OR IILADIE—ta SIT \u25a0At\l . —. •

TTW

\u25a0

Blanket, and Linens we pi«* the follow- g, p^ **:«~«»»» BARGAIN SALE EVER KNOWN IN THE WEST, for the quantity .^a MSSi^wSKtrPorSttaS 9% \llbVteT c^Fm^ o^lnS line3
\u0084,r.^^!

\u25a0 j. ',"\u25a0-'•\u25a0 : . \u0084 ... «pjtVv stick handles, steel rods and £t)C mixed colorings, clearance aale
ON SALE THIS WEEK. of goods to be disposed of is greater, the styles and qualities are covers, clearance sale price $2 50. price 25c a yard:

'

500 pieces ENGLISH FLANNEL- At 292 pieces cambric G UIPU R E later and choicer, and THE CUTS INPRICES MADEARESIMPLY
__ _

ETTES, the soft,stylish makes HI H* EMBROIDERY,regular price 12>^c, PHENOMENAL. . At S, GENTLEMEN'S GLORIA SILK At 122 piec.s 36-INCH ALL-WOOLThat were 10c a yard, on sale at ('At •« clearance aale price 7c per yard. , FnCINWin^AU :_-v , At GENTLEMEN'S GLORIA SILK At - 122 pieces 36-INCH ALL-WOOL— --- I It willonly need a glance at the accompanying quotations to j$2.00 !S^a^; Searan^' iK 25C toSS^-^^JjJE 11^
200 L&ENH^KTOWEII^ At

,
247 pieces CAMBRIC GUIPURE

verify the latter assertion, but the goods themselves must be seen Price 12. price 25c a yard.

2?llSSt.^.*?! >..^sl.» 9c!cEi;Ma?aRn^?a%ceTila^ ' t0 ful|y realize the TRULY marvelous OPPORTUNITY pre- ~"
—

—
SENTED BUYERS, therefore we invite every one to call and, ifj At j™EMEN-s silk UM- At U5 rieceg 38.INCH all-wool

2c seshieh- raie MARSEILLES ..;-;;
—

\u25a0 ;.^acihl^to $3,00 ural handled and cover? clear Wfi NOVELTY CHECKS AND MOT-
BEDSPREADS, the $2 25grade,* IftA \u25a0 .. 99Q

\u25a0. r. WBB tp „__„-, possible, to . «P«;.VV |ural handles and covers, clear- _J _>C TLED SUITING, former price 50c,
on special sale at $l.l)V At 229 p ec« CAMBRIC GUIPURE . ance sale price $d.

clearance sale price 35c a yard.
11i> EMBROIDERY, regular price 20c,

_
1f

_, t
-

_- .̂ '. :, _ r> <\u25a0lit clearance sale price lie a yard. f e\ If |-< «lf#l\r Ac TnP KlO'O'PCt IS^il*—
lease BATES' BEST HONEY- VdU Efdi IV, t\S lIIC Dl^^CM YJiXV

-
:

COMB SPREADS, the green Arp
v

tickst, on special sale at w'JC • . « >—. r*» j At 97 pieces 43-INCH HEAVY ALL-
At 211 pieces CAMBRIC GUIPURE P*ain<£ AlWaV^ ClO ITSt. MACKINTOSHES. Khp WOOL HEATHER SUITING, a

-
—..,„,„,, ffiIpß. rh.rtT.W. 13* EMBROIDERY, regular price 25c, aiIW AIVVa VJU 1 1131. «mvi\iM1v^nuj. gyg sorted colorings, former price RAsmall lotof fine Bleached Table {$$ clearance sale price 13c a yard.

• :
: \u25a0,

• clearance sale price 50c a yard. .
Damask and Napkins, slightly damaged * J

—
by water, to be closed out at once. ' '

v -;« f r<rr tt t»t? iv Amrrv

MEN'S FURNIBHINBS. HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR. a
aa SSiSS"*-^-0K

cZ, ~~

. • <N.VV value $3, clearance sale price $2. 82 pieces 42- INCH FINE ALL-
CVTr»A cncriAl 1 234 dozen MEN'SANDBOYS' HAND- BOYS' EXTRA HEAVY BLACK -'At WOOL BOTJRETTE SUITING, in

ririAl^ ncDADTMPMT!
EXTRA SPECIAL! At Kerchiefs,^Uh whi?eYandfan?y At COTTON bicycle hose, fine J>5C

blue and .lack,.bs Ai*_,ddS!ok iCLOAK DEPARTMENT! c. hemstitched borders, extra jar^e size. o|jn nbbed, doube .and toes, fait At » LADIES' MACKINTOSHES, in :
'"**

}™ &

e \*%s£C $'i a"g
*

J?eaSnce wle3G usual price $120 dozen, clearance U « black, sizes 8, B}^.9, 9}^ inches, d.ft rfl> navy blue (2 ca pes), value $5,
' S- 75cIv»rd

' clearance sale

LADIES' NVY BOUCLE
FINE

t
CAMBRIC, NAINSOOK AND sale price 5c each. worth 33%c, clearance sale price 20c $3.t)v clearance sale price $3 50. \u25a0

. price /oc a jar1.

LADIAS
™,

1JTAV Y,, BOUCLE PWISS EMBROIDERIES, in sets to a P air
-

hi h nect o/laf re "v* match, willbe OIVMd out at half price.

l"? pr\ce k
V4
lso™leara rsl?e* tf-ft Apr .. "^dozen MEN'S AND BOYS'SILK LADIES' FINE-GAUGE IMPORT- A

Â* LADIES' MACKINTOSHES in 73 pieces 44- INCH HlGH-
price .......: At NECKWEAR, in Tecks, Four-m At EL)BLACKMACO COTTON HOSE, I<&X Aft double texture, in navy blue, At GRADE FRENCH NOVELTY

-__ \u25a0 15C Hands and.Bqws, saUn lined, regu- IRn li-!pliced heels, double soles and
* V̂V value $7 50, clearance sale price &iAA SILK AND WOOL SUITING,

LADIES' astraphav i^?^"^C >«C toes, fast black, worth 25c, clearance #• t
--;- $i.UU new colorings, former price $1 50LASFT|rHa!n|trwll LADIES' KID GLOVES! «c»l.pn«^o..oh.. . -leprlclßcapalr. . d«*nc. sale price «1a yard.

silk, storm coilar edged with

M
8 kSearanS rsa'e gSice PrlCe $4.95 "~~

237 dozen MEN'S AND BOYS LADIES' 4-THREAD BLACK| •____,____.__, A
,„_,„

—
VJ ou, ciearancesale price Q**tJO

112 dozen 4-BUTTON UNDRESSED At HEAVY SEAMLESS SOCKS, in At MACO COTTON HOSE, extra LADIES' WOOL WAISTS '
At IKID GLOVES, large buttons, col- 71* browns, slates, tans, etc., rinished QQU high spliced heels, double soles and

LADIES' BOUCLE CLOTH m ors tan, mode, brown and slate, reg- I2U withdouble heels and toes, regular OUab toes, Hermsdorf dye, regular price 'kr>'xr nnncc rT\f\T\C-\JACKETS, pointed storm col- Wt/C ular price $1, clearance sale price price 50 a dozen; clearance sala 50c, clearance sale price 3 pairs .. T *r>Tira> toto ~,»<i»«* *.„„„KLACK UKt^^ OUUUOI
lar. 1.ish front, colors black . 59c a pair. price V/ a pair. for $i.

v r I'At. LADIES WAISTSma de of fancy «
and navy, re ularprice JScO, tf>| A- . 7^ striped tennis flannel yoke back.
Clearance sale price. .... $4. V') '^

latest style sleeves, clearance \u25a0 sale
pleceB o-tvi'TT ATT PURE

100 dozen 4-BUTTON KID 183 dozen MEN'S FULL-FINISH- Af $*™?*s'*Cssgs*rZlBsZ pnce,sceach.
LADIES'PLUSH CAPES,, hand- At GWVE?emio3.™d back, (large At ED HEAVY MERINO SOCKS, in At MgPTIAH.^ITOM, JL^J> 50c. clearance sale price 26c a yard.

somely beaded lined withsilk 7K buttons), in dark and medium tan 101p vicunas, grays, cadet blues and £00 nants to match worth 40c clearance LADIES' WOOL WAISTS, in
pZiirh,011!!'^'?'3 *DC shades/ also blacic, regular price I*-* tans, regular price, $3 a dozen, fIUU P^?^,^'1'WOrttl 40c'Clearance

At fancy plaid,, latest style sleeves,

Su^rL £oVS/iSaicJ KA

"
25'ClearaDCe Ml*Dric"75Ca Palr ' °"^ &*™' — $1 X yoke".ck. collar, regl

Afc pieceg SO.INCH ALL.WOOLsafeprice . ' $6.50 I§^ ular price $170, clearance sale *j\ STORM SERGE, worth 60c, clear-
\u25a0\u25a0**\u25a0___ . .

MEN'S UYD
LADIES' NATURAL GRAY SAN- price ?1 -o each. %($ ance sale price 37^c a yard. .

CHILDREN'S JACKETS, in At 100 dozen 5-HOOK KID GIX)VES, At
96 dozen MEN'B UNDYED SANI-

7{|. ITARY WOOL VESTS, high neck, ' ~CHILDREN'S JACKETS, in At 100 dozen 5-HOOK KID GLOVES, At |TARY WOOL UNDERSHIRTS nr long sleeves, drawers to match, non- !
mixed colors, assorted styles, nr' in black, regular price *125, clear- C(ln and DRAWERS. warranted shrunk. /3U shrinking, regular price ?1, clearance LADIES' FANCY PLAID «„„„
sizes 4to 12, regular prices $5 4Q QK iwC ance sale price 75c a pair. IIUU regular price $1; clearance sale. sale price 75c each. At WAISTS made in the latest At 20 Dieces 52-INCH ALL PURE
to $6 50, clearance sale price.. *d.d«J price 50c each. $I^A style lined through, clearance KKa WOOL SCOTCH CHEVIOT, worth' - <pi.«»V gaie price $1 50 each. vOl |1, clearance sale price 55c a yard.

LADIES' BLACK BROAD- 98 dozen 4-BUTTON GENUINE I LADIES' WHITE SWISS, RIB-
WALE SERGE SKIRTS, At FRENCH KID GLOVES, em- .75 dozen MEN'S HEAVY CAM- At BED BILK PLAITED VESTS,
lined with percaline fullwidth, <M aa broidered backs and large bat- At ELS-HAIR UNDERSHIRTS and ©inn high neck, long sleeves, ankle | At (LADIES' ALL-WOOL PLAID nn . ...vrn i?xrrT kstt \fn.velvet binding on bottom, reg- S>I.VU tons, colors tan, mode and brown, 7c- DRAWERS, warranted thoroughly U>I.UU length, French out, drawers to $Q rA -{WAISTS, in fancy plaid effects. At Plec VnvvTTfV^ wnrth~"*i'^"ular price $5, clearance sale *O ar also black, regular price $150, iuu shrunk, regular price $125; clear- match, worth $150, clearance tpO.'JV (yoke back, regular price $4 25, JZn IIAIKJNUV^L.II^O,worm 91 -a,
price $d.d() clearance sale price $L ance sale price 75c each. sale prica $1 each. , clearance sale price $3 50 each. i^V) clearance saie price <oc.

1/1/ Murphy Building, / ml/ Murphy Building, J wlf Murphy Building, 0 Sri/ Murphy Building, J\ . (£[/ Murphy Building, J 1/1/ Murphy Building, /

Mariet and Jones Streets. Maitet and Jones Streets. Market and Jones Streets. Market and Jones Streets. Market and Jones Streets. Market and Jones Streets.


